SHREK Crew Application
All students interested in working as crew members for this year’s MUSICAL must complete the
application below and turn it in to Ms. Bowen by 3:00 on Friday, November 11. They will be
shared with our Stage Manager, Carrie Phillips.
If you are applying for a position on the crew, you will be expected to attend all of the following
crew work days:
 November 21 3-6 (Set Load In)
 January 20 3-6 (Set Install)
 January 21 9-5 (Set Install)
 January 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 (rehearsals)
 January 28 9-3 (Dry Tech)
 January 29 1-10 (Tech Sunday)
 January 30, 31 February 1, 2, (Tech Week)
 February 3,4,5, 10, 11, 12(Performances)**2 performances on Saturdays
 February 9 (Brush Up)
 Any additional work days as discussed with area Chairs/Co-Chairs
Please print the rehearsal calendar posted at www.pchsperformingarts.org for specific times
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Name: ________________________________

Year in School (circle):

9 10 1112

Phone #: ______________________________
e-mail: ______________________________

I would like to be considered for Student Stage Manager: yes/no
Using the list of potential crews below, please rank your top three choices: (1 being most
desirable)
_______ set moving/flys
________ hair and makeup

_______ lights

_______ props

_______ sound

_______ costumes

List any potential conflicts you have with our crew schedule.

Tell us about any previous theatrical experience (include acting, crew work, years of
experience).
Explain why you would be a good choice for this year’s crew (include any special skills or
qualities that would make you valuable) PLEASE use the space provided or attach a detailed
explanation. This is especially important if you want to be considered for a leadership position
(ie Stage Manager)

Things you should understand moving forward:
It is my understanding that there are fees associated with my son/daughter’s participation
in the Musical. Portage Public Schools charges a $50 fee to participate in a theatrical
production. If you have already paid a fee for any other activity (play or debate) or sport,
you DO NOT need to pay this fee again. If this is your first activity of the year, please see
Mr. White ASAP and take care of this immediately after casting.
The following fees will be paid to Portage Central Drama at the parent meeting and can be done all at one time:

Tech Dinner: $10 (cast and crew)
Company Party: $10 (cast and crew)
During Tech week we will ask that ALL participants (cast and crew) donate Pop and Candy
for concessions. Specifics will be passed out later on!
I also understand that a successful musical is a group effort. The crew is just as important,
if not more important than the cast. For that reason, I am committing to this project with
my whole mind and heart. I understand that I must attend the required rehearsals/work
days and also stay academically eligible in school. Additionally, I know that it is the
expectation that all parents will volunteer in some way to support this production as it will
not be a success without the hands of many. With all of this in mind, I lend my full support
and consent for my son or daughter to be involved with the musical at Portage Central High
School.

Parent Permission to Participate and Understanding of Expectations:
Parent Signature___________________________
Student Signature__________________________
***Parent Meeting is on Monday November 21 at 6pm. This is mandatory!

